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Irsue Number 63

Meetines

We meet at 8pm at the Boathouse.
If you need hetp with transport please ring Mrs
Angela Clarke, our Secrerary*, giving 24 hours

notice, on 0151-336 -1069.

Diary dates for 2002i2003 -

16 September - Stephen Woolfall a talk on Chades

Kingsley

21 October - Horse-drawn canal boats by Sue Day

25 November * Company B, a musical evening

3 February * Films of local places and events

presented bY Angus Tilston,

17 March * The Eden Project by Dr RA Dutton

28 April - Ancient settlements in Wirral by
R Cowell

2 Jutre * The Williamson Tunnels by Claire
Moorehead

Non -. members are welcome

Articles or suggestions for future newslatfers

are most welcoma, please contoct:

Jerry Harris 336 7406 or
Anne Williamson 336 6146

AGM

The AGM will take place on Monday 2L

October 2002 at 7.30 Pm.

According to our constitution, nominations
for the election of Committee members

shall be made at least 14 days before the

AGM.

The current Committee members are all
willing to serve again. TheY are:

Geofkey Place (chairman), Michael Potts
(vice chairman), Clive Edwards
(treasurer), Angela Clarke (secretary),

Valerie Place (subscriptions secretary),

Beoky Ford, Stephen Gordon, PhiliP

Owen, Anne Williamson (newsletter) and

Jerry Harris (newsletter).

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single per year

f2.50 Senior Citizens per year

Payment can be made at any of our
meetings or directly to
Mrs Valerie Place,
Pendmore,
Station Road,
Parkgate.
cH64 6QJ

Standing order forms are available, if
required,

All articles in this Newsletter are the property of the Society and can only be reproduced with the

permission of the Society.
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NEWS AND VIEWS
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Hofrewatch -, Kev*'rolders We would remind members thot hove audible house olorms, not
connected to fhe Police Station or othen security services, thcrt Cheshire Police Headquorters
mointoin, with written consent of homeowners, o cornputerised racord of mmes, addresses

ond telephone numbers of voluntary holdens of house keys, to enoble the Police goin access in

the event of a problem arising whilst the owners ore sbsent. These details need to be

renewed / reconlirrrlad onnmlly ss, otherwise. the data will outomsticolly be deleted. It is

preferabh thot two voluntory keyholders ore nominafed.If you wish to renew your detcils OR

register your detoils for the first time, either write 1o Cheshire Police Headqrmters,
Chester, CHI ?PP or hond them in to Neston Police.Station, in an envelope cleorly morked

"KEYHOLDERS'.

The Wirrnal I.Vov As mony will hove noticed, there has been axtensive tree fellirE,,
especiolly of fhe Sfotion Rood carpark. We knouv thof severol mernbers wers
distressed to see the extent of the felling but we ore sssured by the Rorqers, thcrt

this was necessory in order to remove old stock qnd sllow new trees to tnqture. In o

year or two's time it will be difficult to nemenber the barren view!

lleston Cricket Club invited their "Neighbours" to o meeting in lAoy to put forwsrd
their lnrest plans for the development of their lond. The lotest proposol is for obout
one third of the bock sports ground, alotgside the Wirrol Way. to be developed for
new housing ond for the existing clubhouse to be extended. We oruoit further
developments! The good news is thot the Club ore no longer plonnirrg to extend their
focilities to Parksf ield!

6rode ?t Listino hos been plcced, by English Heritage, on the row of three 18th

century coftoges, the Bufcher's Shop'. Seven Staps and Teol Coftoge. The only
stsrred listirg in the Porkgrote front conserwfion oreo.

BgrE Owls in the Wirrol orec hove been increosing in numbeps from one knotarn

breedirry poir in 1998 to five last yeor ond to eleven breeding poirs this yeor" Ttre
eleven poirs hatchad obout 42 youtrg so hopefully there will be further sightirgs of
the owls in Porkgote. Erection of owl nest boxes, costir,lg €30 each for the materiols
becouse of their lorga siza, hos been helpful in furthering the increqse in numbers.
5o look out for o lorge white bird flying low ot dusk and psss on your sighting to PO

Box 114. Hoyloke, Wirol, CH48 8BX

Community Arcrds were presented in ftllcy this year by the Moyor of EP&Neston to
notsble volunteers in the community. Jimmy Prott received one tar his cornmitment
to the comrnunity of Porkgote ond in particulcr to the preservotion of the
Fishermon's Church, 5t. Thomos', Porkgote. Jimmy Prsft is o member of our Society,
the Porkgote Preservotion Trust ord the Bishops Trust for 5t. Thorncs'. A committee
member of our society, Philip Owen, wos slso presented with the community oword

for his work with the HospitolLe.qtn of Fniends, porticulcrly Clotterbridge,where
he hos been Chsirmsn sinca 1990
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The Bishop's Trust is now set up:

PATPON the Pt. Reu. Dr Peter Forsfer, Bishop of Chester
TPUSTEES , 66 Collings, lls EJ Dennett tlsc (Secretary), llrs FF fiordon .IP tvlA,
54 Hearfy, hlrs Bo Hughes BA, Dc Johnson, N Jones BA, llrs AE parkes Bsc, Dr
EPJ Pavillard lvlBBs FRQA, ttAS Poffs FCA DL (Treasuw) ,TAC pratt, JN Tong
FRICS, rllrs A ll/illiamson llSc, BllF Youde LLB (Chairnan).

The future of the Fishermon's church. st. Thomos'hos beenthesubject of
vigorous debote since its closure in L994, but of lost ogreement hos been reached
on the way aheod
fn summcny,the 1843 church building needs urgent repoir to stobilize the wolls.
h,ithout the instollotion of tie bars to the walls, the building would evenfuolly
collopse. Seneral refurbishment ond minor olterations inctuding tre.atment of
timber. oddition of o toilet ond smoll kitchen, ond the sddition of centrol heoting
ore oll plonned to enoble o more versotile building f or church ond community use.
The church is now o listed building ond is nof being erlended.
The Bishop's Trust hos been formed to restore the church. As reported in the last
newslefter, the Trust is o compony limited by guoront ee and is o registered chority.
Plons ore now wellunder way,prof essionols hove been oppointed ond surveys done. A
Press releaseqnd lounch of fundroising willtoke ploce on the evening of Thursdoy
5rh September ot Pcrkgote Primory Schoolwith the Bishop of ChestJrond the Vicor
of Neston present.

The Community is invited to otfend

Donqtions ore sought to enoble restorotion work to be corried out so thot this
building con be preserved in its peoceful site os o valuoble ossef f or thepeople of
Porkgote. Tox poyers ore encouragedto donote using o gift oid form to enoble the
Trustees to recloim tox. Nicholls lce Creqm Shop ond Porkgate Stores ore kindty
holding stocks of gift oid forms, ond there ore collection boxes in several porkgcte
outlets including the obove ond the Red Lion.
Thanlt you to those who have olreody mode donotions vio gift sid or vio the Chority
Cricket Motch ond bolloon roce ot the end of June. Most of the bolloons mode it to
the Monchester regions but 5 frovelled on to Huddersf ield, Crayke north of york
ond qs fsr os Edinburgh.
Further fund roising octivities ore being plonned, ond gront opplicof ions will be

sought to roise the €150900 required.
Any correspondance to the Bishop's Trust should be oddress ed to po Box g0,
Porkgote, Neston. CH64 6WE
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The Parkgote Pillbox
By Anne Williarnson

the recent a$ting bock of undergrowth and felling of large trezs at Stqtion
Rood has exposedthe Pcrkgote Pillbox. t hqve hesrd comments from
Parkgoters ronging from sad ond angr"y st the destrucfion of the trees to
fqvouroble (they neededthinning out). Howevertwecre now left with o
clearer vieur of our mossy pillbox. It could be colled on ugly building with
graffiti ond with connotofions of the wor. It is nevertheless o locol

landmork; it is on the Borou gh Council's short list of (unlisted)
buildings/structures of interest in Parkgcte (see Autumn 2O0O newsleffer)
ond is a reminder of a significant chapter of England's history, the Second
World Wqr.

In Jonuory this year there wqs aletter to the Editor in the Daily Moil,
osking about pillboxes ond the reply fo my surprise;included thefact thsf of
25,000 built, only obout 7,0OA remoin. Many were built in coostol locations
to guord ogoinst Germqn invasion. This illustrafed to me that fhe one in our
environment should perhops deserve more invesfigation and perhops an

informotive plaque (if it could survive fhe vondsls). Tuuo books contoined
further information on these structures," lt*leston at Wor" (1999). ond
.Pillboxes-a study of UK defencas" by Henry Wills (1940).

The first British pillboxes (in fhe first wor) were moinly circulon in plcn

which gcre thern their nqme olthough the non-circulor ot1es were norrnally
called Strong Posts. These anti-invosion forts were designed ta prolect men

manning mochine guns (to prevent Germqn invosions or odvance ocross the
country). &neral Sir Edmund Ironside, fhe Comrnander in Chief of the
Home Forces deqlt with home defene, ond in 1940 instigoted construction of
thousonds of pillboxes ond anti-fank blocks to stop &rman ormoured
colutnns. By Feb 7942he directed thot no more be built.

Those fhat remoin today sre used for mcny purposes including birdwctching
hides, fishermsn's shelters, pigsties and one hos crtroctiwly been used cs
the lourer floor of c boofyard office. Qur pillbox has been blocked up fo
prevent its misuse and vondalism. .r :A':-

-/:.ali'I,,,1 ,1:,,

-. ir
.:l
.i:
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Notionwide,they were built in vsrious shapes cnd designs, furrets, mini-
cqstles (Trearddun Bcy, Anglesey), sguare, rectongulor, hexagonql or
octagonol, but the rnosf widely used design wos the concrete hexagonql one.

The shope wos lorgely determined by thetype of weapons being housed
inside and fhe number of men to occupy them. Some hod pointed
camoufloge, retting comouflage or naturcl planfs, bushes or strsw.
Additionol defences such os ditches or coiled wire were used qround pillbox
sifes. Local varictions in design existedond "I*leston cf War, 1939-t945
describes ours qs 'o reduced ond irregulor version of 'ryrr. fW3/24, a

hexogonol plon with one longer side. It wss built in 1939.

Is our pillbox rare or comrnon? Wills'book states thqt most were
consfructed olong the south snd eqsf coasts of Englond. On the Wirral
peninsulo there ore two rectongulo? ones on the sodtherly approach to West
Kirby and three in q line qcross the peninsulc (ours, one on the Hestuoll side
af Clatterbridge roundobout and one by 'the A4l beyond Hooton crossroads).
"Neston ct Wsr" ststes fhst seren pillboxes remoin on the Wirral and there
are other defensive structures mentioned.

Nleqr to fhe Wirral lhereis one on fhe Englond/Woles borde r nesrDeeside
fndustrial Pork, three around Chester, none through the Cheshire farmlands
until you reach the edge of the Peak District where there qre obout s dozen
in o line from Manchester through Alderley Edge, Macclesfield & Cangleton,
to Stoke.

In summsry fhen our pillbox is one of o common design (but slightly
modified), foirly rare in the Wirrql (one of seven) snd even ?are? in the
northwest generolly (lery few in Cheshire). Perhcps therelore we should
harre an interpretive ploque ploced by the rwwly installad kissing ga'te on
Sfation Rood in order thot ure should understsnd thot this slightly ugly.
rnossy strucfure is somefhing to be preserrred.
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THE IIdILESTONES of th!, dHESTER HI6!{ROAD (A54O):-U-6[/ Ploss

The Wirrol Turnpike Act ofl787 made the Checler to Porkgote rood o toll rood, odminisfered by o
Turnpike Trust. The Trust erecled milestores, mode of sondstone, olong the Chester High Road.

In 1896 the newly formed Cheshire County Council removed the old milestones ond rephced them
with cost iron mileposts. AO Grenfell, the heodrnoster of /liostyn House School, come across fhe.
discorded stones. fn Januory 1899 .he wrote in the school tnogozire. Tlv Griffin "Some eighte*;n

months ogo the poor old stones, which hod stood for heoven knows how many decades, wera

ruthlessly pulled up by the roots, corried fo the l.lolf-way House (the Yocht Inn) ond tumbled

ignominiously on the grsss by the wcyside. There they hore loin ever since, in o deod heop, mutely

oppeolirg in their follen estcle to the sympothy of any posser-by who hos soulenotgh to be sickened

by the grinning cost iron substitutes.'

He bor.qght the stones "ot very smoll cost" to sore them from being broken up for 'binding', which

probably rneons rood rubble. He bought seven stones ond ploced thern beside the entrance drive to
/tiostyn House. There they remcined for 87 ye-drs, until Grenfell Park was buih in 1986- The

milestones were movred. but not very for. They were replonted beside the main driw but neorer the
school. Another of these stones wos found in the 1980s ond was ploced beside rhe Chester High

Rood neor the south gote of Leohurst, the re.terinory field station of Liverpool University. The

inscription on this stone reods "Chester 9 Liflle trbston'ond "Little Neston" is repeoted on the back.

The figure t hos been recut in a style thot does not fit the rest.

The seven stones ot llltostyn House ars inscribed os follows (insofor as they retnoin legible):

Chester (?2) miles Little /trtollington

Chester (?3) miles 6re-at tlAollirgton
Chesfer
*tester 5 miles

Chester tniles Ledshom

Chesler miles Puddirgton
Chester I miles Willosfon

It seams likely thot there were ten storss originolly, of which eight survile. The order may

(specu latiraely) hove been:
I
2

3

4
5

6

7
I
9
10

Bache

Little lltollington
Great ltAollirgton
Saugholl

Shotwick
Ladshom

Puddington
Willoston
Little Nesfon
Great Neston

Ewntuolly the iron mile posfs. so scorned in 1899, ocquired o rrereroble status. In 1978 the Wirral
Society looked ot the survivirg posts of tha eighteen which we*e erected between Chester and West

Kirby in 1896. Elewn remoined. ond the Society recommended thot they be cleaned ond repainted.
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4UBREY THOrttAS : orchitect

Walter Aubrey Thomas (1S64 - 1934), the qrchitect of the Liver Building, hos not
received the recqnition thot he deserves. The Cheshire Record Office recently
cottliltissioned sonre re$eorch, by Akn Shope, into his life, from which fhe followirg
notes qre derived. Thotnas wos born in Tronmere in 1864, the son of cn orchitect. In
1885 he morried fttqud Poris ond they hod seven childrEn, the eldesf born in Oxton snd
the rest born in the Neston oreo. Thomcs wqs o keen rmder of Dickens ond his children
hod Dickension nsmes. Even his grand-doughter, who lives in Porkgote, is called Dorrit.

After livirg in Oxton, the fomily moved to Springfield in Church Lcne. Neston, in the
1890s. Thomqs thEn built his own house in Porkgcfe in 1902. cslled by him Bleqk House
but now known os Brooke House. This house. which hss fine ptaster ceilirgs, is now
Listad Grada ll. He roised the sondstone woll in frorrt of the house so that possers-by
on the Porode could not qlaot his three lovely doughters, uvhen thay sot in the gorden.
ln t926 he huilt himself o new house qt Dunston Wood, Burton. 'Ilris wos completely
built of concrete, evEn fhe roof, os opporently Thomas wos ofruid of fire. Perversely he
then put thotch on the concrete roof; but o housemoid's cigorette set fire to the
thatch ond it wos replocedby tiles. Thornos did not stoy ot Dunstan \ffood for long, ond
obout 1930 he moved bock to Neston, ct o housa colled Lymington, Aioorside. He died in
t934.

Aubrey Thomos wcs o pupil of the Liverpool orchitect Frsncis Doyle, r,vho designed both
the rebuilt porish church in Neston ond the Presbyterion church there. Thornos' moin
cloim to fome wos his design for the Liver Buildirg, a revolutiornry design in ferro-
concrete, storfed in 1908. He olso designed tnony other Liverpool buildirgs, including
Tower Buildirgs, the Stste Insuronee Building, fhe African Old Adill, odditions to ths
Liverpool Posf and Echo offices, Crone Buildings. the stores of Blscklers ond Oruen
Owens snd the Lord Street orcodE. He olso designed mony domesfic buildirqs includirg
Atlickwell Brow ot Ness, the home of Arthur Bulley.

TWFNTY-FIVE YEARS A@_: The Society in 19Il

We found ourselr,es tempororily without o meetirg ploce in Pcrkgnfe ond our tolks in LSTT were
held in fhe hsll of the United Reformed Church. Buf our members did not like going there qnd
we we?eglcd to occept sn invitotion to more to the Bosthouse.
Up to this time, the Society's newsletter wos no more than two or three sheets of pcper sfopled
together. In the Autumn of L977 we first produced a printed co!€r (o rother dull blue one)
which mode it look nuch more ottroctire, and it stretched to fiw poges. lAaetirqs were still
rofher spqr$el ther€ were only three tolks in the yeor, one guided wslk ond o norsh clmn-up.
To celebrota the Queen's jubilee (Z5yecrs on fhe throne) the Society bought o s€ot, suitobly
inscribed. ond ploced it on the Pcrude in fron| of the Old Quoy pub. Unfortunotely it wos
eventuolly torn to pieces by mindless thugs whose successors still hsunt Porkgote.
We were campoigning for the Council to foke responsibilit for litter on the foreshore (forcad
on them much loter by Parliotnent) ond for the "back pafh", fhe poth joining Brooklond Rd to
Bevyl Rd (evantmlly succes#ul).
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8y ieoffrey Ploce

The Ropewalk is o modern nome for the footpoth, which runs in o straight
line between Stotion Rosd ond Brooklond Road. But it seems thst it $ras

originolly called Cheltenham Wqlk, o pretentious nsme that reflects its
originol punpose, to provide o sheltered wolk for the seq-bathing visitors
when the wind wos too strong on the Porode. 'Ropewolk" then seems to hqve

evolved os o locsl nome.

The path wos sketched in on s,n estcte map dcted 1814 but surveyed in 1811,

which tells us thot it uros built after 1811, but beforethe $urvey mode for
Bryant's mop of Cheshire in 1829. The poth wos cccomponied on it's river
side by o drcinoge ditch, ond it wos probobly built qt fhe some time as o

series of droinagre ditches thot ron for neorly two miles behind Parkgote,

from i/toorside Lone to Boathouse Lone.

A ropewolk is o plcce where ropemokers wind strands of hemp together by

wolking bsckwards. There were certoinly ropemakers in Parkgate in the
shipping dcys (which ceased in 1815), for thery are mentioned in the porish

register. According to Jsmes StonehousE, who wrote a series of orticles
obout Neston district in the Chester Chronicle in 1882. there wos then o

csttle shed by the Ropewalk which used to house ropemaking mochinery, with
o boiler house for tsrring ccbles. The Ordnsnce Survey 25" map of tS7?

suggests that this born wos on eost side of fhe Rcpewalk, c few yords north
of its junction with LittleLane.

In 1906 the trleston Council put up notices prohibiting cyclists from Little
Lsne ond Cheltenham Wolk, so fhot nome wss regorded as officiol then.

ilAembers rnoy be interested to know that o recent photogrophic panoromo of Porkgote

Parode is oroiloble for viewirxg of Cathollon Studios. 94 Telegrcph Rood. Heslroll. Orders ara
now being token.


